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ln thcs. d.y6 of ever-smarter
smartphones, the debut mobile
frcm Danish de+n firm Aesir is
notable for ihe tuatures it l&ls: .
cameE, an Intemet colrection,
built-inobsolescence. Instead of
more, we proposed better and
lonter lasting," sal s designer
Yv€s Bdhd. "lt became a way to
answer questions like. Why do I
need a new phone each year?

And rvhy does it have to be coG
plicated?" For dswers, Aesir

founder Thomas M6Ier Jensen

spent two-plus yeas Sathering an
army of maieriais specidlists,
eryineeN, dd caftspeople. The
resDlt, the +YvesBehar has qcep'
tionally clear audio and parts that
are tully repl&eable ad infinitum.
"We wot the phone to be as

interesting and relevaft in r0
years'time d it rs today," says

Jensen, we peeked at the feaiures
unde ying fte phone! 6,000-
et o Vice. ac si1 -.o P enhagen. com
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LUXURY CALLING
What if your phone could live forevbr? Yves B6har
aid Aesir answer the cal1. ($8,1OO requiled)
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'rhcrel n.t a p.rson o! the pldnet who hasnt been frusrnted with a cheap
umbrella," says David Kahn& CEO of Davek Accssories. Seven yem aqo,,r nerhani.al en8ineFrFirvpnt.d tl-errr-wcdhFr.randLy$i h \is
2oo piece metaLfrme model. The Solo's cled design poiDts ro a tons-
stfrdinE trend: The stronger rhe umbrcll4 the more spddan rhe took. But
the industrJ is lightenins up. thdks to new interesr in spunky prints or,
in the crse oflondon Und€rcover, alphabet soup. "We show rraditional
hditase pa$erns, but we also haw to seNe the eccentriq,,sals CEO .ramie
Milestone. Ironclad or ironic, they ve sot rou @ered.

RAIN CHECK
Snlgin, workir', playin',
do lvhatevet you like in
the rain with these dapper
umbrclla designs.
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TOP COAT
Mackintosh

present wilh
moderrl lail]coats
long oD lineage.

F.w rainc@ts a.e more
reliable tha a Makin-

Charles M&intosh cre-

waterproof fabric in 1823,
$ heD he bonded layers of
cloth vith a rubber solu-
tion. Tbe method is srill
used toda]' in a Scottish
faciory where Mackintosh
craftspeople (who endure
a three-year alprentice
shD construci eeh piece,

with glue applied by hand.
ID addition to supplyins
Louis Yuitton dd Her
mes. Mackintosh opened
iis fist stand-alone store
in London this Jduarn

Ciishm (S980). Owning
a Mackintosh is much like
owning a Savile Row suit,"
says brand mana€er cary
Bott, "Ir! an inrestmenr
piece fo! anl wardrobe."
md&intash'uk-com -s.


